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Thank you for your letter of 7 November to the ~oreign Secretary about Israel and
the Occupied Palestinian Territories (OPTs). I am replying as Minister responsible
for our relations with the Middle East.

It was useful to see your impressions following your recent visit to Israel and the
OPTs. As you know, following our telephone conversation, I visited the region the
week after you,

Firstly. we were disappointed that the Israeli authorities refused to let the European
Parliamentary delegation visit Gaza from Israel. We frequently raise with the Israeli
Government the need to ease their restrictions on movement of people and goods
both to and from Gaza. .

Secondly, we agree that Israeli settlement building must end: settlements are illegal
under international law, make the two-state solution harder to achieve, and are
extremely unhelpful to the peace talks. The Foreign Secretary and I nave made this
point to our Israeli interlocutors at every occasion.

Thirdiy, I share your concerns at t.he increase in settler violence against ordinary
Palestinians and Palestinian property. Our Embassy has repeatedly raised incidents
of settler violence .and intimidation, incll,lding the lrnportance of bringing those
respcrrsiele-to j::1stiL"L~fr&that-the Is!",d~isecurity ferees -fZovide-awr-o'~ifP.---~~-""'------i
protection to the Palestinian civilian population, with, among others, the Israeli
National Security Adviser, Defence Minister and the Israeli Prime Minister's office.

Fourthly, I agree with your concerns about the Israeli restrictions on Palestinians
living in Area C and East Jerusalem. Any forced displacement of the Bedouin
communities, such as those in Khan AI Ahmar village, is entirely unacceptable.

Fifthly, we have raised our concerns over treatment of Palestinian detainees
including children with the Israeli authorities on many occasions, includlnq at Foreign
Minister and National Security Adviser levels. We also funded and facilitated an
independent visit and report by leading British lawyers into the issue of Child
detainees. However, it would be for Israel to agree to a European Parliament



delegation wishing to' inspect Israeli prisons. .' ',
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Sixthly, we agree that Palestinian reconciliation to achieve a united Palestinian policy
is u,ltifT)~telY::$,·rr~~e~s-atY.3tep,tow.~rds·last'i~g peace ana t,hat elections arelonq:
overdue. ,:w..e hay_e.made it consistently clear that we wiWengage wifh 'any' , ,_
Palestinian"~o~ernmEmt'that shows throuqh (heir words andactions'thaf'they are
committed to tti'e rejection of vlolenceand pursuit of a negotiated' peace. President '
Abbas h'a's"puolicly 'reaTtrrmed his' cornmitmertt to those' principles and we regret that
Hamas has to date refused to do so.

Finally, I can assure you that the British Government remains fully supportive of the
Foreign Affairs Conclusions of December 2012, including the commitment that all
agreements between Israel and the EU must unequivocally and explicitly indicate
their inapplicability to the Occupied Territories, and of the EU Guidelines published
on 19 July which implement this commitment with respect to EU funding
programmes,

The context for these problems is, of course, the enduring tragedy of the Israeli-
Palestinian conflict. We are committed to pressing for urgent progress towards
resolving the Israeli-Palestinian conflict by achieving a viable and sovereign
Palestinian state to live alongside a safe and secure Israel. As I made clear during
my visit, the UK strongly supports the renewed negotiations and stands ready to do
all we can over the coming weeks and months to support the parties and the US in
their efforts to achieve a lasting two-state solution.

All my very best wishes, and see you again soon,

'~"THE RT HON HUGH ROBERTSON MP
, Minister of State


